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OHAnER I 
lli fRODUO't 10:1 
'lb.e ",arlous arterlopatbles heve be.n 'etlned ~nd classlf1ed IS 
follows. (Raport, _ ••• nola'ure Oommltt •• , Amerlcan Soolety of 
Arterlosclerosia, 195') 
A. Degeneratlne Arteriopatles 
1. Atherosolerosls 
A dlsease oharacterized by plaque-llke dePOslts In 
the intima whloh oontaln cbolest.rol. neutral tat 
11pophage.. The leslona tend to enlfJrge, become 
fibrotl0 and sometl.es oalolfled, 1Ie1 encroach upon 
the lumen of the artery snd de",e10p 'es_ra'lon 
on the lntl.a1 surtao,.- whloh _1' lead to thrembotle 
oooluslon. Factors wbich 1181' be concerned iD the 
p~thogen19 are heredlty, disturbanoes ln llpoid and 
1 
o9rboh1dr'lte ae\tI!,boltsm, hiSh onlor1c end rat intake 
and vsriou@ endocrine disturbanoes. 
2. Medial Arterioscleromia (Mo.oak.berg'.) 
A d18e88. ol'l"'lractel'ized by w1de eprend depos1t10n of 
oalcium ~nd f1brous t1ssue 1n the mediA, u8u~111 1m 
.mall areas ~nd 8o •• tl~.8 1n clroumferentl~l rin~8. 
It oocurs r~r.11 1n lnfants, oh1ldren pnd YOUDS 
adults and 1t1! 1I08t cononly a dl~.l\H;. of' l~t.r 11.re 
whioh tends to progress with aging. The etiology 18 
unknown and .~1 be ault1pl.. Reduotion of the 
arterlal lu.eD mRI oocur but 18 r"re. (1n perlphera 
8.r\er1e.) 
,. Arterloneorosle 
by 018t10 degeneretton of tbe medlRl ceat of the 
Apr!.! l.ed1ns frequently to d158 P otlns ~neur1s • 
• 
-nel 80 •• t1 ••• lIortlc insuffiolency. The 8tl010..., 
i8 unknown and the cond1tion ~1 oocur 1n youns 
or middle ",8d 84ul\. and 50.8t111EU) in tbe 
term1nnl months of pr.gn~nol. 
b. ToxloArterlonecr081a. A dill3ell,.. chqr~otariz.d 
by desenerattve ~ftd neorotl0 1.8ton~ 1n v~rlou. 
parte or all of the ooatA of the Arteri •• 
-ttrlbutable to toxic ~ub.t.n •• 5 of exogenous 
orlg1n, F>ubst.noe •• 1Abor~t.d by 41se~~.d or 
,. 
inJured kidno,. or .x.eas ot aub_\sftoe, or 
.uprar.n~l or1s1 •• 
o. Arterioneoroat_ of pbl~lo~l orl~tn. Apt.rlonacro-
at. produced b7 gl'OaJR 1lI •• hflnlcIlIl or t.h'fl!'Nltl \ .... u •• 
B. 'roductl.e or H1perplrtHJtlo Jlrt.erlo",thtea. 
. ,II; cu. ••••• '~11l~rl1J' lnvolylu8 the .~D811 IIfrtel"le" '1n4 
~rterlohlJ!'~ ob.·~r~o'.l'lz.4 by b1'p.,.-pl".ta of tbo medlF11 OOAt •• 4 
to It 1.1!~.r extent of tbe tntt.el ooat. It. 1!fi "H;'U)oot~t~d .,,1 th or 
r.Gultlns troll lncf".fl~.d arterl;,t1 l:tNl\lflUr&. (The ?ull1O!l!\\ry 
ar\er1." tIffS! b. 1nvol'1ed tn s ••• 'YP6t'1 ot c0l1!8l'lltftl b .. "t d1.B.f»I~ 
a. Intl1i1'~''IlAtoJ!'1 -rt,.rS.opa\bl ••• 
1. lnffJot.lou8 
it. ,,;)"pbl11 t.1Ch A leOllon produoed h, a1'1roobe'. 
pallid. lnvolvlna prl.Qrlly the tboraOlc QGrt~. 
R!i'I,..11 othtu" ~ r-terlefll" t..n(Un~ to l)roduel!! 
ftnttur1&li'U\ antt !licrtl. val .... ln~uf!lo1.n01. '1be 
dlft •• se 1nyolv.~ prl.~rl1y the V~S& va30ru. 
ilt'ltb ,. ... l •• aO\ll'u .. cutll\lltiur oolleotions and. 
•• oond~1"1 IMtro'Ph,l :AfH! ft~o"tH~la o.f the lIuA41. 
tlb&.5 or \he •• 41a1 eoat. 
b. BQot ... 1Al. t~ 41u83$ cn""r~et.rl~.t~ 'ill loo~~l 
b'fl~'tr:nIllt,ol"Y And tloatruct.t v. oh~'lUg.Q 1n ~"'4f"1 •• 
of' ..,llu""lou. p~r'~ Of'ttHl body. pro~1uo.tl \)1 100-1 
1 \,l"~l 31 on 0 f II ~ t,1'H~h t 1. edt ~'HHt~lll ri'" t 1 on 0 t 'If.'" r1. oue 
Dftoterla pRrtloulq rly et~.pt~ecoo'. ,taphyl0eoool, 
4. 
pnttullOooool nod otberf~. Myootl0 8oeury",ul 
develop frequ$ntl1 ., the 11te of lnYol •• men\. 
Ch PllllllulOdlal. 1b18 'type of arterltL!\uflu!illy 
lnyel ....... l}msll '1rterles u~eoc1...,tecl wttt! ••• e,.e 
or t.erJJlnal N~lnl"l~l infect-tODa. 
d. Vlral. Arterltl!) ueu~117 thtl ~_11 art.rlfle 11l 
ytar1.oua r>trte of tbe bod, ,roduoed b1 rl0ktttalal 
and other vlru. lnteettenl. 
2. Hyp.r~.n~t'lvlty. 
a. Pernrterlttg JlOdtH1Jll (ess~ntl~l pOl1~rt.ritl.). 
It t~ on":t'ftoterlaed b7 vld.~pre~d 1l"lTol •• "'4Imt of 
smoll 4rt.rl.~ with •• gD.nt~l-n.cro.lt of the 
.odi'!!l oOlllt with .:J(o.f:f~lve locl'!11z@d perltl1rt.rlQ~ 
lutllulnr cOlllultloD8 lind beellnt!5 by flbroallJ( or 
01:;11t.8""loA. It is .eertt'llra wb.the.,." all OIl2Je. 
".1'1"" •• n\ a tru8 1:1'''I''Ii.11s1 \1.1 t1 reaotton 
.It-hough It is quite ~')robqbl1' th*i thl~ 1~ tne 
"tlo1ogy in $0 •• ~uch (1~I'\.f1. TIl. b1p4t:r!!Hi'n~~t'tlvl' 
tl' ., be to 4ruP;3. nntlhlotlo9, tor.tgn prote1n 
cu· otbfltr unktu')'Iin &e-entlS. 
b. ;;:rt.ot-1t11\ Ml!UJOC\'~t.d with l!),,8i;.e!lio lU'Il\lfi 
*l'7ttut'nlttoIUl!J. l~ lu p*'rt of 9 more '~ldeAprfl~lj:2 
ooll"156n dlliti,u,e cb~~r~ct.r1.z.d by nlJulrn~lE'! or 
tt\6 tl(itl'.;.gen "\lbIJt~'l.H).~ 1~ad1n~ to •• 'P!I!!~'t1on 
or mumi)le t1btiX'fiJ. low fft"l'td~lt ltltl~"l'fl~t,or1 ohmnB_e 
5. 
and sometimeFi lntimal proliferetion Rnll thrombosis 
of 8m~11 arteries. 
c. Arterltls associqted with ~clerodermq and 
acrosolerosis. A d18e~Ae of sm~ll ~nd medium 
sized arterles, usually of the extremities, 
ch~rpoteriz.d by flbrosis of the Adventitia, slow 
.ndoth.li~l prollferation ~nd arter1a1 oO~lu8lon 
which mAy lead to ttssue ischemia and 90~.ti.es 
gangrene. 
, 
d. Arteritis a~sooiqt.d wlth 1"'heu~tlc fever 
pprticu1~rly involving the 001"'0111"\1"'1 ~rte1"'ies. 
e. Thrombotic throllboflytopenlc purpu1"'g. A 
1"'elqt1vely uncommon disepse of arterioles And 
oRpi11~ries characterized pethologica14Y by 
collagen changes in the endott,e11um leadln~ to 
• looa11zed endothelial proliferation. extensive 
platelet deposition end ooolusion of the lnvolved 
vessels with seoondary thrombooytop.ni~ end 
purpuric changes. 
3. Chemioal 
Arteritis assoolAted wlth or re~ultin~ from ohemloal 
injury of arterie~ either due to 100a1 oontact from injection or 
chemicAl 80lution8 or absorptlon or toxio ohemicals of various 
types. 
4. Pbl1doal 
Inrl~'t!!mAtor,. ahtt~!I!.R 1ft the ctpter1.e:'f r.l*.ult\n~ tro. 
ttx·POtlure to v~rlou~ phys.te~l f.l~.nt1tJ 11~bt. bf5!~t, cold x-Ny. 
,.~,UQ90tt V& ~ubnt~nc.!l!. 
5. M.oh~nle.l rr~umA 
lirterl t1~ !utoondAry to 'Ju\tcha.olc*l injury. 
6. Undertel'.lned or unoel't"lft or1gin. 
•• Tbrollboltn!ll t1. ob11 '.",nl. .6 l"ecurrel'tt 
1.~.entAl, obl1t.~tty. ~nA!lltl~ Inyolvlng the 
ttl'\ ... 1 •• And .e108 of tbe .xt". .... t.te!\! ~nd r9rel1 
tbe vieoem. eoeul'rlns ~l.o~t .~olu~1 •• 11 In 
1CUDS ~dulta ~t.~ and t.ndtn~ to 16~d to 
!6otutet" or tl~8u •• anr1 .o •• tt'll.s,~n~.tl.. 1be 
001l,le'. et1010gy ""'* unknoWTl but ourrentl,. the 
U!'IJ. of' tobACOO 1n .en!\ t1.e tad! vldu.·lft 1.s 
oonsidered the _It 1l1I)Ort8nt .t1.o1og1ot'~ctor. 
b. Ol"1lnlal Art_r1tla. A 100ftl1~.d parp'l-terlt18 
lllvolv1rl,fS ohterl, the "MeMe8 of th6 be.d ~nd 
scalp _\14 .oo~$lon.l1y tho~e of ether ,~rt of 
the bedy_ It t 15 aen all1c,,"t .~olu(JJ1. ".11 In 
elderly lndl"tdual~, t.nl~ to produoe .udden 
lO~1 of vl~~oD, ~r. rerely lo-~ of h.~rln~. 
'ftUt lesioftl1l h~ •• the ht~tolo~1c q?~~ftr"nee of' 
~nul._9. oontl!t1n ~'A~nt c~ll~. produott 
con~'.d.rfllbl. ,.rl"rt(u·l~l tnn~,.,"ftctt·ton ",rid 
1. 
80 •• '1 •• 8 ooclu.lon by endothelial proliterAttoD 
and flnlllly thro.boala. 1'btt etlo1tH~Y 1s unknOWD 
2nd no ... 1" tiOD to lnteottO\l8 orglllnl ~~,,~ h~ 8 be" 
.~t.bllab.d. 
c. Obftoure pr1!1$u'Y publOfUU"1 end(uu"tert tis. 
d. Co.blaH Forme of i\rt.r\o"p~tbl(1H!l 
00.b\n"t\10n or .1'21 (\1' the I!i'tor.~.nt.1.one(,1 ~rt.r\o­
p8thl.~. The oo.btn~t\l'D of ~thero~clero~!M ~nd 
medill IIrt.r10&01.1"Of'11.. or 9 I't f!,!" 1 oneeJ"O"'" t!a 
fr.qu.~'1t and 8U3P'.U~tll\ thet metl1-1 1.C:!lon i1 •• , 
often determine the loo~llzfttlon ot "thero~ tn 
auaoeptlble tndlylduals. 
·1'b~r. 1m "* -1501 (te8n' divers.noe of op1nion oonOernlD! 
the $tlo1ogy flnd b.ls'oohe1ll1c~1 ch~n~~~ whtob ocour f'urio! the 
v~rtouA rop~~ of .rt.rlo~th1 • 
. '1 8u':\~'O<'}r, of seleoted p.rt1n8nt e)1per1l!1.nt~1, ~llftlo!lll 
'!!Ind pq tbologlotl t ftn11n!$ ;"1111 be p,.enent .. d f/!,R. thf1; fir'" f'!ectton 
of thta r*po1"t_ 
me cOllbln~ttoft of ,th.'-01'o1 • ...,1'4\ Ie "1'\11 medial • ..-t.r10-
l\Jcl.ro~l~l 1~ frequent ant' _U,)'I':.\'I\" tb.' l1e11"'1 1.~\.on!!1 "~1 otten 
d.terlllne th~ locallzatton of ·,the!"OlIn \Q ~u.c.,tlbl. In('lv\duttla. 
(.!\m.rlo~ft ~joolet.1 for tb4)o Stu:ly of'hrt .. rlo"c\.ro~13. (195'). 
Bell (1954:) Bt~te. t.h-t ller1.oUft clln1.cfI!Il !11!&~b! lit1 18 
duft to lnttftl ath.ro.clerof~tf'!t not. to '1~IU~l c~lcl ficlI4tl01)J but 
tho f'or~er 1~ 80 frequ.ently 8u,. ... l.pOII.d upCln the lr'ltt4u· th~t. ~ 
41ettnotlen 1~ diffioult_ 
t:1. Th.or1.~ ore~tt.olog1' 
1. '~.Hltt~~O$no. 
8. 
A bl~h17 ragar(h'd tbenry 1, OlHf \"hlah .~1nt$lna 
th'\tth& de~$n.r"tt VO, debill t~t!. ~l~. oqrdlov~u,.­
o\ll~f" oh'~:'ftr,lEi~ !"lre ~1~~1,. r~,rl~Qt'on$ "t tbe ft~tn~ 
f)f"OOl!t';U!I. ( .t seboft, 1924, Joto,._, 1904, Mtu.pt.Jr. 
1944, tlnd CC)llt~chk()\f, 193::) _ ~,nu."o.,U· Of f'~ct. 
~:r6 f!\tt4.m to zHlt)port ttl!:', ;:>ro"!!l.u61 
1ft. ;11th ~g&f tho 'fe:ttlJutle t.he?~~.l"l'l~; undlir~Q 
thtc\'t'enlng '4nd w.ttienb~!, (\;rl1t'u'1l:i - 1941 !lind 
Mu.pcr - 1945). 
b. Cc:meurrEmt17. -;::,here 1<l- f:! l'!!:~'r~~6~j:!~~~.n&r~ttOll 
(',if the .11lll:'!tS.o {,lamil'nt1!, (3.11 ... 19,." Oo~dr1 
1933, Hucrper - 19~4t and ~;l11.ns - 19.47). 
o.~t.tb. !'IS. th~f''' 1 :Ubrot1c tb',eken1n'1$ or th4 
1l1t.tm~ wi tb ~ loou.n1n~ "r the b1ndln.~ ~ub­
.t9~O. of the el;!"l"t10 ~.~bran.n of the tunI0A 
mera,. (}~choft 1948, Co tiH1ry 1944, fiUl~~'UU" 
1944, Qndttl1enl" 194~). 
lb. followIng ftr~f.n:tet'lt~ h~v. beln f'lIilS('ic1 1I'!!!"inl!'!t the 
~.lH~~e6n()~ theoryl 
1. '!'he eU ffu"" Oh'Hlg.~ in g1"'~P!1 '/!!t/rpholoes:t ~nd ttv.n 
the~~'v8r. ll1tlrn~ooplc ~thol4)~y vte!bl~ in tbe 
•. !!ed art,erhHl1clert')t1c \t!!jt.vldu~:1. ~l"'E' not $ub-
9. 
at,"l1tt~111 d1~~1 .. t19r frow th~ roc"!l lea\onnwh!ch 
pre.,. .. t1 l.n1t.lfltll,. 
2. Arterlo"clerojIJ1~ lt~ Dot ~ unique a1.l"'oit~ll\ttt'~no$ of the 
§~.d. 01:l the contrAry. tb4re 1-. e"rc.llf!tnt • ..,\!.ifnUt. 
th1l!t 1 t.& occurt;ncft I n common, even In th~ .,ery yt.um.,. 
(BoNley 1926, o.o\;fdr1 19". Goul.d 1951, HfI!"dl.t\lm~n 
1906, ~nd Mu.per 1944). 
}. 'lbe 1!\ pre tneory f! 1&0 r~tlt~ to .Apl~tn the wt!l. 
v!'\lrt~tlcm8 1ft the lncld.!uJ" Of ttl". 4l •• 31& aflttu.1,.. 
'- tl te'"'!" frequent oocureruuu; in \he Nttl'lro "lr;d 1n 
'do.en. 
:i.i:. 'rox-1n '!'beor"._ 
'me pr.!'!fI'noe in the body of IndQ&tJl9lUl.t or U8!!nr!Y~'lJ: 
ort:5tn~ttng .2.lIlwns JlYSPt;'Dle.i §~nnra! lJl lJlj .!f'u,gyli\l: .!till. 
D!!iS be.n adv8noe4 a a the C-UtUf of ftJ't.t1.otllclero<l1,~. (Paber- 1949. 
Hue,.f' 19,". dslt1kow 1908, an4 ~lnt.mltl 19'7) • 
. 3. ".ohflntoal 1r"'tu.~ • 
. :lJlono.t1 .. _1224. Jd!U:X •. 12J§ ~ltt~t'!t.&._12~~ ond otb~t-~ 
.x:p.rl~.ntg 11y 1ndtuutt:'l lel'$lonf$ 1ft the v'" f.H1U1EIf' tree by .uob 
dlv .... tt. prna$dur.~ !lU! ad".ntttl_1 dt~l{u,ot1on. ffP91tct\tlon of' 
nl t.r~'.. turr,.enttne, 2111nc chloric"'" or b.~t to the .~ !'-!()ular ~.,ftll1 
884 .. en pulverl1.fJt16fl or ortu~btn, of tl'U. ~rtery. f5uoh tMlUmfl 
u8U811y t".~ult.d in mo(H1Itn n$orol~l~ "lno intl,,"'l trd,c#ttJn1"l'i, Which 
1. on1;r 111 • l1m1ted aan •• , hlr!tolo81()~t11 eotlp"r~bltlto the bU89n 
ter. ,of ort.rto~·ol.r(u.llt. iJUY1~. liS1 ~nd ;;;qt~.QnOo!t'1..t.-l25.l h~ •• 
ttl • 
• ~cl. referenoe to ~'!u"ch~nl0.1. or 'P:!"yQhtc t.'M'IU~" ~;, t)laytnl IU~ 
!l5ddl t1 ve roll 1n the eol(!r'Op;en'.o l).rooesJ!. ?he pl'fllel!lHt ft~'u.r. ot 
tbls ","tu18.ted trttu1!l1'! W~ft oot .xp!:Alru)d. 
4. H;ypoxta (and 1 tf! lnfhu~ne. on ~@d\~ 1 l"'i r'ter\o!1C'l~ro~~, l!\) • 
.1\ V~ !\t ftl!'!d of 11 t.l."~tUl". h~ a PCtCU!JUlmtert d.~or1 blnf; ft 
nu~bttl .. of ill-rhe 01. it e @C:ler'o~e~l Q ~~t:'nt~,,..,bhlh h~v~ ,"'l"'Qlhlced "'"heir 
p"'rt1oul~r le!l\C.'n\'I'I,1'lIr."uu:u~hl1 by 'P.rd ~t.nt lnttt'l"'f!!trel'H'. 'it~ til 
the o:dd'1ttve m.tf\lbcl\iI~ ~nd nutrltit)u O~t.hf "lfI!ncul:~r "'~ll.~~hl1. 
"ol.roel'~ 1 p tbe el"ld produet. t.be routs b1 'Wb1.oh t!,t:~ft v~r\o~HI 
~ 'S.nt~ produce thet r rEHJtl~ct1 ve d<iJljI\rtl(Atl .... 1.l,lt tholo8Y 1 t ru,l1l. ole~ rj 
1'be b.:n,0-,:11\ (or at10xe"t.,.) theory of \1rt."1e.clel"o~1 'IJ 11" \ff,be ... 
'r&l"t.,'! to nuaeroue .ttolo~lc f •• tortl. Soth h:n)otonlcent! 
h1'P.1"'tonic~gents b-r.vo btrtm ",u~,!,I:f!lt~d ~p, !"et~rtt tn the l'r~~".etl~n 
of r;uoh h1Poxia. The •• 'N't'tcQrl.lcl"s or t't'(~eur~1:-::r e~nc\ t', t>n' h"". 
b.en ol~(:t~ln.d 131 ilu$pttr .. 1.944. Ao~rd\.n~ to UU$per 1.9"';'. 
hy poton1 C ooud\. t.1Qn~ of 6ndOG:fm(na~\ art rrl.:n 1",,,'l! to ~ ~tJ!, !n"'nt '!r~oXl! • 
rollow.d by lnoroolJed permollb1.11 t1 of the,...l'" r(!fl vt\ ttflult111r \11* 11. 
K1perton1 e cond\. ttO'lf! of erldt"l.~u,U"( 01"1 fj1n m' '1 b" fellow.;" "'1 
d.or.~\:1 p.rQ6ab11.tty ~nd ct'Hultt"lctlve 1r!ohft!!,!tl~ (~nor:ll1t). 8ue'P." 
cO?lolt.ttle.'t\ ~h~t the evidence .C\val1t:l\''Jle 1n:,Ho~t.1i th~t 100.1 or 
3enerill vr>:!Joul~r b.ypertont.t'c; of ffUf!~te'.nt tnt~Jt'1'!\ty <mO(1 '~h!r.t3t,'-on 
e~UI!!$~ the 'hn"~lop1.lent tlf ttbrolJf! 1",t1'!'},;;1 t.h\ol!t'llntn~" nftd "'~lit~l 
','l!i'3':.'1.~tl(me Of fltr.o'S1~th h:rr.tl1t1. ~~d C'l\lc'.nQtlc tr?l!~h 
5. Hormonal l~eter8 
~. Itp\lu .. ~b.f'ln. 
11. 
':filer. 'u's puab."0\19 $-xpftrl.ent8 rel~t1n~ epinephrine 
end other hormcmeil to t.he production Of tu"\&rlo~cl.r­
Oft!S. Ret>eat.,{, lnJ3ctlo11B of e"tnephrine were firs' 
u~.d to prodUOf/l1Io1ero»10 of the ~orta by JOiilue in 
190)_ lUll exper1"entrtl ret"ults h"lve btHtn oonft"ed 
and elaborated tiT Revauld and Beu,yl!J!let 1928, Lortllt, 
1904, :~.'el'$ and de·:;ut.. N3!Y 1950, Ku1ba 1921, 
ta.lnb.r,~er 1907, l'eJtree 1906, Loeb 1907. ld'joboff 
1908, Hand.12~~n 1906, Ka!Rerl1ng 1907, Co~.lna 1906, 
~n~. 19?4. Rtutb 1939, ~nd PAul 19"1, O .. !tlter end 
f}!;v18 1952 and -nr othera. 'tbeorf9ttc~l OO~H'il"'.rn­
tlon8 involved 1n the ,roduction or suoh ~o .. t\o 
flc16r'H~13 inoluded $.n.1"1l1 t zed lntftrferft"loe w1 th th. 
ox\dfitlve •• tabollam of the ~ort~. or more apeottt-
oel1,. B low.r1m:! of th. ox1d~t1.on enzyme concentJ"1l!-
t10D la tbe !Sortg. (lIu.per 1944) BA8k~ 19"" 31)1, 
Burt'"ound1l'l1 tht ~ theoretlcu-l content ion by del'Uon~trftt· 
1n! th~t the cytoohrome c, .den1.rHtj!'\11o:t.~z.tn. dlnuoleo .. 
\1ue, find ooenzyiifte I lind II, were derlnttely lower In 
the eplnephrln9 Induced "!ort10 ~olero"1j\':$. There 1ft 
Dot enou;b 61'1denC9 to $fHmr6i'11 ldentl fy th1~ 
~ rtloul'ilr type of le'~1on w1 ttl thft form eO!frton to 
numenB. 
The dtreot ph" r~'" c()lOt~to tar" IlIcts of' e;>lnephr1 ne 
on c,ytoohroffte 10V61!"1. hO!lev(tr. Jtr6 not cle~rl1 known. 
Ad".n-.leotollY in !'lIlts ?revft'r1t th& c!ltrdloy.~oul·~r 
br-linosl ~ ~nd l'fcleroR1. flI othe1'twi". -produced. by 
ant.erior"l ttl! t.. ry pre!"',.. H. nna.. • 'Phi ~ """ so, 
even 1ft fIIn11ft~1p.)(el't in lood cOrllHtton by the 
cortlc~l .xtr~ot~. (Se11. 1950) 
c,,~. r.port~ or hu"S"n eh\ldren (14 '''l.!Ir~) w\tt 
ph •• oehromoeyto ... nd concoMitant ~th4ro~cl.rogt3 
f'urthftr bftnr on the rell!t't,10luthl? 0;" eplne,hrine 
t.o ~rter1.opllth, .In one 1. ,.~ r old child I the 
.ever., .nd w.~ attributed toatrcul.t\n~ .~ln­
ephrlne. (Kre~er D. N. 1936) 
B. Thyroxine 
~llMone" I MonA'" 1" •• "nd ?lftl\~ .:;'1. 1J!)~ Fl.'!'e!" 1951 w.r"K\n~ 
• 
w1 th tlrHl'ue enzy'tl& oytoehrc •• C. aft",. d • .,on"tr-tert the rol1ow\n~t 
A. ThyroId h(}"~(t1). c()na .. nt~t1.en ~nd cytoahro •• (} 
oono.t'ltrfttlon~~ ~N Pt)fttt' •• ly eorrelt11ted. 
'b. to .. level« of eytochro •• C yield ~ quloker 
and fIOr. ~.v.re ohel.'*ter~l induced 'JUU!Jto-
rh~rc h~~ been much ep~cul~t1.on coneernln~ the roll o~ thyroid ••• 
'Well ~s ot.her hOl"lIonea. tn the proCUIll,U of !.IIcl .. l"'o~'· m 01' ~rt@r\.fI. 
1'he st1Jltul'\' or thyr(')tdproduct~ tn productnw, or tnhlbt tl"':~ 
IiIrt.er1.oaclero.,lA 11~ apparently pA l"ftdoxtclll l. 
1ft 1940. Lortst 1'tlld. ;~h1u·&Jj\nu by l!J,urftle~l exttrp", tton of 
th. thyroid sll,'llnd. Inhibited ttul' ~ot*tl0 $cl~rof.i~,~; whteh ttl., 
oth.rwt~e produoed with r6p.~ttf~ In.1f.iottorH4 of e,ltllipnr\rUh ~r. 
recently. thyroid bc~orlft ft'H' bt ... n elllpleyed ~~ ~tl ~~Gnt to lnhth1t 
the tf)rl'l~ t100 of chele~terol lm1ueed ~ thero~l!\. 
":l'!''nl.tt ~JJ~j b",::wgrltfr! •• t al 5d1l1n15t.erGfl thyroid 
pr.t:m~tlon9 to "nl'lltl~ on ~ Qhol.~t.rol .Het iliuch thAt or·<Un~,rl1,. 
.1.Drlrl~1ll.!._lnb19 .. tt.u[L.o!-lllLb!Ur,§MlI!~l!l'Aln1!_~n~_.r.ll! t~ ~ tlD 
II: "011$1 !~.SJR.2!!St ,IL.'lll !~i!U~!d s1tX!lQQ!JJ.nl_Qf mgl,!m11l 
l),aSI!I.-
it.RII1.I£. ., 511. li!:2 •• bo~u';l ~ueb lab.\. b1 tlon. by thyroid 
vert not produc.d in the ohtOk. 
O.,t.ctr antI Klkullo\oh 1951, tv~v •• xftg{!,C!lr~t~d th. 801ero-
tl0 le81cn1'! 1n,juoea 01 .,1ne))br1.ne. w1 ttl th6 noncoml t~nt·ln.l.cttop 
• 
of thyroid. eihen th1ro14 fltlon. \'itUJ lnJected, ttl.lIl. "'uthor!! could 
net produoe ~ol.l"'ot\o le!Jtons 1n the *t11s"\le te<l'ted. ,T"ried."'n 
1955 lnJ~ct.d 0.15 -slks or thyroxlll. eubcutaneouIl:r tor a period 
of' two w.~k. to a ~rou'P or 15 Mtbbl t~. Only on~ r~bb1, t ~:'H')\ll~d 
any ftortto ChfjfUlelll. 1b1s "eA.ult 1 .. !')~1",,1&y,tn3 b.03U!U~ thyroid 
lnor"ful!ar;'l th~ l&vll':l of t!'l~ cytocbro'tt& C ("\ardon$~ t et ~l 1951). 
a. ~dren~l Cortex 
1Arltbl fitt)d FtQ!l~qb., 1212 o~u~.d 3rterioaQlerCH'lt~ 1n 
anl~als by lmplant'ltloo of' ~Htr.n~l oort.ex. 
~j'lx§ Ina ;l~Oll! 1.2!t~ PNlthlc.dl!!ortl0 Icl~ro:!t.s "tth. 
4 ••• 'x1'0ortoc:u.tt.rone .oettlt. (OO.A). 
o. Misc.llalICtQua ti:t101.~y 
Arterl~l VIIHUIlel exhtbl tina; Bol.rot10 1.~lerl!'l h~Y. "' •• 11 
8.1I001l'lted W •. th lon.}l!' st.nd1n~ dtrtbe'... Gibbe. Buokner at '1111 
(193'> ... ported th" t the IUIiNm chole",terol concentratl{)n of 
dl.b.tlo~ with ft4venoe~ erterlo8oler.sl_ 1~ ral.ad. 
R6b1.ocrw1.tach (19'8) attr1.butfJl'l thtt ort.r\f)acl..ro.l~ of 
(11'10.t811 to the hyperlipellls Rooo.panylng the lattar dlnpae. 
ix •• lnat.ton or "ortl". and p\ll.tn'~fI':r VfUUlf.tl~ 01 Root 
(1936) lnd1o«!ted th!llt "81ther hY'Pert8noivef'. nor !11~betloe exhibit· 
.t1 • SJ"e~t.r lnc1.del1Clut or d.~r(i!. of arterlo-oleroslB. 
Perh~~s tbe b •• t reBU •• ot the r.l~t\.n.hlp between 
t1\abet.", tn.1ll tUI and _1"t ... t.,,01.rt)ll'" ~ 1n the work of Mo5Chooovt.tz 
(1951). wbo reBoh •• tbe tollo"lng eonolu81on. 
1. Ji_betes .. 111tu8 doee not Oftu •• b1~.rpl~5tie 
• 
4trtei"'loso1ero31s. HY~1",l".stt e .rtttr\'o~cl.ro~1.s ... 
rhetorlc~111 det'1n." b;y Mollohowl\z 1~ qn 8nt1ty 
.eparate in _rbid an .. to!lll7 as vell It-tfS "~tho1t.nfulJ18 
2. 01abetlo8 exh1 hi t no f5l"'tt" te:r de~rfte o:P<!lrterlo-
ft018r0819. 
,. Incre~ned b1311n\z~t\onf due to dl-beteR 1ta.lf, or 
perbaplS to h:n:utrt.·ulton, do"lIt yteld ~reqtel" ,u"tel"'la1 
1ealooa 1n th.panor."t1 "HH1 in the I~l.ti'\ of 
Lang.mens (c9p1l1arv 8016ro~1$). 
1tS. 
)/\lens (1941) I)ote<1 th4t the lncidenoe or arter1.o!"lclero-
tbe 11ver W~. a proteotion ~~ftln9t th. ~th.ro~el.rotl0 
r()O.D~. How.ver, Rllb1no'lll'ltAoh (1948) w1tneF'll!)ed !It pretn"turoe onm., 
1 .rt.rlOf/,lclero~le tn dlt!lbettc*, w1th l1.ver d!'ilm~~.. aor-n -nd 
. t.roe (1951) conclude t.h~t dUMng p~tholc~le$l oond\t'on~. the 
1".:r ."1 be f! depot for the tOMt*"tlon of Sf 10-20 moleou1.? but 
tbey 4188g1'e. wit.h tn. l!)uf!~e8t1on th!ltt hep"tttlp: protE/ota .~Illbu't 
thef'O$olero..,1th In th\~ re:l"t:u~ot the Qr~{hH!ih'l"~rHHl! of evidence 
it'S ~Hf~~.n8t '" t>rotti'ot\ ..... rreot b1 11".1'" d5~~~ •• 
iitl.as 1951, r.lnv.at\~t8rl'H,d then r.~tt\te:j an oltt .... 
heory of fn1tsohkov (19l'3). 1'b18 .t~te~ th!l%t there b:, .. Of.u,t1!tftnt 
p.~8e!. of fluid throuSft the walla of the ~rt~rtQP 1n th~ ~1rec-
10n from the lumen to tbe .dventttt~, ~nd th~t ~rtertoAol.romt. 
re8ults when there \~ a dl~turb@nc. 1n thl~ \~n~port. 
• The exact rel~tlon.btp of x~nthom~tos\m ~~d nepbro~t~ t. 
rterloso1erof:!1,. III Dot known, but the I1p1.d ... prot*ln d1Btrlbuttrm 
1. •• trl1~ln@;l.Y 811111-1" t.o th!\t flf' !\\th.roftcl.ro~t<t. (Run~, S~rr. 
':;0.", 1951). 
1..1e\"O below if! ., luney of thA I1teJ"lltture 'P~rt~lntn~ to 
the oocurrenca af "oont"neou1" ~rterl~l en "".!t~. in t'"t!hbt.ts. 
"SpOfttAtleOU'l! f\rter1_1 dt~."~. b~1 Dol been 
In rabbi tllJ fiO rll<1:l" /Ilt\ \~ ~hown by \1'111 the 11 tel"'~tur •• 
oura.lV.B. h1'llve DIX!t found Ruen If)f!tlon~ 1n ~bout lQ2 l'fth'bl te 
17. 
th-' w.r.1nv.BtiJ.!Rt.~i v1t.h tbl!)t tn vIew". "'11p»1 we,._ .. et 
trequently I.en tnat h~Y. been desoribed by other3 in the 
l.!i4ulne1 !otl!. lind le!1fl freql"entlr In tbe 11190 Arterlea. t'here 
\lI~S 11 5re~t.r tenderlcy tor the 1_n10n8 (to QOr:14I!1lP.r IlIbout the _uth' 
Qf tb~ branChl:lf! Y&IlUHsls, (At) 1n the thet"A010 .,.e!ion). I<It 1l<l b1 
no "..an'!'!: UrlOOllll'lon to aee ltUl',oru'J tn the .1ddle or deepel' port~.on~ 
of th~""lGdt'\'lo or. 161l!t\ frequently, involving: the out~r pOrt'.on of 
the •• dl~ end ~dY.ntl tl«l. 'l."he l.e\on~ of 'inoMlf!ll ti r~bbt ts 
eorp'l18ted otJ 
.a) c~lcl fled !fAre. 
b) o.11ul~r lnfl1tr~tlon 
0) HJ'Al1ne mnd grsnull11r de~.n~"t~on of I!&sgl.! 
and Il~'t\1 ~lIIUI. 
~lt~ A. 192£ reported th~t 11 or (34.1~) of 49 ~bblta 
ahowed tlpCntrmeous arte!""",l 1.9101\1;\ Ji6 oO'!lp~r.rl to 11 or (21.8i() 
of 61 pt,\bbl 'ta till''l t reo 81 vet1 fulrenal1n. 
U~11. ~ln~r.l9lQ. The occu.rrenoe of ~pontQneour:t tJrter1nl 
':U~e9!'-:1. in tho I'''.bbl t 1¥~ ftO 1.POrt~nt f~ctor tn th~ .x~~H··1:'t.nt81 
study of V'" ~oull"r ~H !'*tuuu,. ~nd .. f1l\ctor the ~t~t!J~ of '<'thloh ~.t 
be "efinitelY' deter"lined before the reflult of experi"'!J&nt'IJt1.on 
alan,! tbi ~ line CI'H\ b9 fhtf'lnt te11 "'O(,H')'Pte!~. :1oont"'rlfH')uA Ifudone 
we.,... found in 15~· of ~:lO llre~u~bl1 norm~'l tlnim·'\l@. fn~tolcf!l"ll. 
the ccnt.n type () f' .eponte .,eCU8:' .cl~n'·f'.', ~ oannot be 41l1t t 1'l:"Ul ehed 
froll t.hat due to. ~drenI!!11:n. ~~llI\eroaco~10.11y. the l~A\ons !!Ire 
l1111ted to e rev. 1'001 ~t the orll!-ln of the f\nrt.~. thtU~. 
16. 
pon'taneous lesions a.pparently explain the results previously 
seribed to s1n~le injections of adrenelln for a number ot 
epetitions of the tleingle lnJeot1.on ti experiments have given 
le,attv. results. 
Dayls. Oes~er and Frbedmap 1954 report that apont~neous 
~e8ions were found in only 1 of 71 animals or 1.4%. 
Miller:. J. L. 1207, summarizes several large series of 
~b.ervatl.ns on normal animals !ltboY' tn. di.elverl ot spontanegul 
esions. 
learQe. Rs M. 12Q§ in his study found leslons ln 6~ of 
the animals examlned. 
Ley\n. 1222-12 On gross examination, 31 of 240 rabbits 
~J.O% showe~ gross SRoptanetYs 18,10gs of the arteries. Of the 
remalning 209, 78 or 37.3% presented minute lesions visible under 
~he .icrosoope. The lesions showed either the degeneretlon of the 
~edia inoluding the muscular fibrous tissue eoat with the el~stl0 
!fibers preserved, or the ssme degeneretion of the meala with loss 
of muscular and elastio fibers and deposition of o81oium. In 
~ther ve8sels, the m~ln condition was ~rollr.r8tlon of the en-
dothellal cells ot the intima. 
Solmann - 19~a reported (3-30% Spontaneous sclerosis ln 
rabbits). liTher. is 8 sponta,neous atherom~ in r!!lbblts of 3-30~ 
that 18 identical to the athertll(}P! produoed by epinephrlne" tt 
9!8ter an~ Davls 1955 reported that no solerosls was 
found in twelve rabbits th~t were injected intravenously with a 
19. 
solution of sod,1ull ohlorble. benzyl ~loohol. l'h"Hilum carboxy-
meth.ylcel1ulose ~nd tween 80. 
'!'he Above findings eee:n to 1n.li1P"ltE: th~t f5ro~'H" 
spont:'1nEl:ou~ ~rter\.l d1.fte!l!~e \~ not !l 131~nlf1e~rlt 'fActor in this 
study. 
to ?l"o~uce ~ f.l.olero:t\F of the t""lbb1t ~ort!'\. \{Any other 1nv.~t-
1. i5'~ torn (LAn;rtt, 1924, f':\nd Heuper, 1944) h~Vf! cont'i M.d the:' .. 
Gx/')~rl~.ntp.l r~F'!Ult!h ~!lkul1e1oh and 04H;ter (1951) o'bgerved th~t 
comM.n0d injection'" of eptru'Hmrtne ~rvl thyro'X·.ne r~~ulted in an 
• 
apptlrently grei'lltf!r pro.-:itJet1on of ex?~r1rn.nt@1 "ol.ro~19 in the 
It or ttl of the ~bblt.:Mvll! and C",gttft!" (195~:') e:rten<ied these 
reaultq. lJ::~lng epinephrine and thyroxlne, th$Y obt1;'l,lned a 90 
per cent Incidence of solerorr19., nn eompl"lr~d to ~ }O-50 percent 
lncldence wh(t~ epin.'Phrlne ~lone 1"" u>;Efd. 
In 194~, von Euler de~nn.tr~t~~ tr. nr~~enee of 1$"10-
!!Irterenol (a1&0 known ~fl l-arterenol. nor-el"1.rHH:'ihrlne, nor-
t'drf1n~11n) in m~1't~!\1.1tan t1.. Mlue. L&vo-~ rtertlm()l ilil'H~ rirst ,leteote 
21. 
in extr~atA or or!~"!, ~uah "B the spleen, th. henrt. and the 
l1ver, /~n,l tt 'nIH; ~~ub~&r:tue"tl,. ahOiffl th"t 1 t \nI''''& a conatf\ntly 
oceurrln:a: 1.'!nJ P.'I)(-H~l:r'!.o C0'1st1tu&nt of l\l:lr~ner~te TUU''VfHl (Ton guler 
m1ttl7l"i'" (eon t::uler, 1951). 'l~~lntl'!lr, 'ru1.1~r. l'Ind r..u{'iuenta, in 1948. 
8u"a~li\de:~ in thfl: se1'>~r"lt\f')!1 of the 1,"~O~EH"~1, t)'f' the synthettoltllly 
Pl"'epnred ~rt\1;r.nol~. thin rlrt:'Iolut10'!1 optml,ljd r,m lnt$n~lY. Arid 
',1no. 1903, epinephrine h~u been Uj>,ful by un,. 1nve,$tlt;~iO 
tortl. to produoe ~rter1or:mth.Y. f,,1lI tr>l" ~,!~ Clan be ;1eter~lner,l, ,,11 
of' th i q '",or', h!ll 11 beCln Q~ rrl fi,:i out us" njJ an ep1ne'C)hrlne whi ch 
• e?1n~phrlne, extrllctej fro~ th.E! f:ldrenl!!!l l1tldull'"' of Qf!tttle. 
ccnt!1'1ned be;b;eE'n 10 to If! l)er olint ~rt.reool. Goldenb&r8 (1948) 
in ~~ree~ent with thl~ fln4\n~. 
the err~41tB of 100 p&f"04nt ep1nephrlnl"l ~nd 100 peroent ~t't06r@;nol. ·:1 
'i,1 th ~nd wi thout thyroxine, 1n the pro.:hlct1,on or f\rteriop'lthy ln 
f\ tOt-SlIt of 12:;, 1()Unit ~dult r"'lbh\ t~. ot both BexeR. 
\!Ie1~htng 2.5 to :}.,5 kl1o~Nt'ftJl,w.r. Ul'led. Arter10pethy w •• 
produced frlfl< fol1owlU eaoh Mabblt ~,1ffJ~ ,~lv.n 25 .cg/k~. or 
• .,1nevJbrlne Of' !':\rt6f'enol. 'rh1~ "1tl!~ injected veery slow11 by .!l\~' 
'f'eln for t,,,,o eonsaeut\ve d.&.r~. On ttl. third (JAY, the d.C ••. )!flUl 
· , lnor~fi!H~d to 40 mo~/'k3. On tbe fourth dRY', 1t 'w'n! l~.n~$.d to 
50 mc!/ltg. £he re!!;l'!len w~a ~lntqtn.d fer e1.fJven II_", 4&,19, 
I'I~Hd.n;:{'~ tot"1 of' !'~, fteen !if'J':l 0:1" trewt'!:~·lt.. 'lbJrox.1JU1t Villi 
(ldaln1 <:> ',~ rtid r,ubcut~'ql~QU.'i'11 in tht;~ re"Slon of' the tI'llddle or the 
(}orols eXl'lmln~tton w~H;I'll"lde tor 'lortto ~thology.l'h. ob1!H'"1~tlon. 
with 1'1b 1. Chwlfli ",ere ro''''! n 11 c()t1cern~d '."U'.' tha t'r'!qu.~,cy fit ncr ~ner .. 
1. ty of gros" 1~"'1.cH1'~ 1n tha- ,~ortl"l. n ~ceunt.e oOl'l!l,\,,,,r' Bon of 
~olEtl"at10 pl!'llcque3 in dt!"~rtl~'t. 'ln11'ft1ll1s i!~ not 1!~!l11y ~c(u)'!Ipllqb.~. 
~'or pur?OiH:H~ of 11tftere,ntt"t\on, hOWl&ver, ~@ und~rtook their 
'~nd~tton orl the follow!n!')\' b~.18S 0, DO plftcqU(lJa; 1 mild 81n~le 
pfl\toheS3 (plaoquGfU) 2. mild, ~~o~tteredp"ltchG't1 3. never •• 
6xt&rHJ\ve ?~tohe I 4, w\il&spre-fld, oonflu.,nt. q!'ld .xten;ol\.\!l p~toh.S. 
'me $,!Iort~ ~", "Jere :U'tl erved in 10 per Ctlnt for~JI!Il:lehyrl •• ~'U'!l1 
m1ero""'(H:q,1c :Htctton~~N.r~ 9re;)Mr.~ of ~H~leote,.'1 l~pect~€irph Boutin. 
h6:'l:r~toxy11n-eOfj;ln et"l1ning w~e UlHN1. 
Other .~;t"OU?$ of' J"~ bbl ta "'ferta tre'l tel~ 1 n " '\'OfIlnner ~tml1ql 
to tt~pt d~iH!Or1.bsd "bov., .xoapt the ~rt.er1o~thy '~"'~ indue""" by 
d1 f'feJrent re~r.l ''1tln!''\ ltated below. 'lb. c~O!l!lae'jefl' of th~ seve,..l 
§JUb~t9nO$E w~rG tt:.e ~r.ntH'J l.n "'Ill groups. A.n edl11tlon-l group .r 
1.5 !"'9bbltl'll, whioh hlld not recel 1fed ~n1 dru~ or tr.,.t~ent, 'tWaa 
.x~mtned for p(H!I~l hlf) ep()fltftne('j',l~ f~clerOi~t l!4. 
n~~y,lt! 
'!'h,ti r411~ult~~ cd' t"'ble V!! t~ho\<t tl~"lt ~11th &~(\h ~oup 
tEf:;t",J, ~ ~Hnf$rOPll of" 'O'"Hi! of thiO' 1""1 ~ t" tr"ft""tfJ;i W'" ~ (nun'! if! 
.~ch Cft~.. I~.n a04~.rcl.1 epln.~lrln. (~tth It" 10-15~ of 
artftret'tol) '1:. In,fkcte'1 thflr~ ~.;"'i 1111 ~n everf~ \1. d"~l"riH! of ~cl~ro,,·t~, 
'je'cl"9fJ' of ~'olt1!"o-rlt'f"~~ "1cr~·~f')f.l.1 to ~'.~. Thl~ ~roup 
the Itl"e¥'; t e" t nt.l::'!t;tn' ~ r th t rd ~~ '1Q fourth d 1!f~l"'6. 
l:lol~l"'(,H~\n. In eo:ntrrH~t. th~ lOC) per Ctilflt e!'tn(;'Phrlnt~ h~r~ """ 
?,);yeJ."""!;~e j~fr.:r~e o~ eel.roe"", of 0.15 w~.th no thre~ or four dt'H,:r&~ 
a 0 1 ~n"O ~~ ed • 
of *lcle:ro~1. ," of' 0.5 but h1~{J t'liiO thtr(~ ,"\f!;l!r"(iH't qni one fourth 
,1~~r(li~ J'lclttroai ~. :il1el'1:n ';tl"oxtne h!~!3 ., ·Ued tl"l the ~ rtef'~nol tJ~~u". 
1.rl .round, fU'I with Gplnephrtn&, ~r; 'lnc:re~r?e '0 tbef>var"~~ d~~r'ee 
24 
of sclerosis to 2.0. Therf'; were also seven third degree 
scleroses and two fourth degree scleroB~s. 
The Control ~roup of thirt;~en rnbbits sho',ved no gross 
arteriosa1eroAic chAnges with an ~ver~ge degree of sclerosis 
therefore of zero. 
T9ble VIII 1s ~ statietioal ev~luatlon of the d~tR 
with reference to the per oent i'1cldence of m~croscopic sclero~is 
The probabilities listed were obtained by using the Chi Squ~re 
Ter:t \>11 th the Yates correction. :i v"llue of leap ttl':m 0.05 is 
9SBumed significant. A v~lue of more than 0.05 18 assumed not 
Significant. Animals whose death occurred before the 6th d~y 
of treat r:1ent were not inoluded in this biometrie "lnalysis • 
• 
~nl~al8 trc~t • 80me per cent incidenoe of sclerosis w~s 
produced. The commerCial epinephrine ?ro(~uced 1':1 pelerosi s in 
• ten of twenty enimal9 for f'l 50% incidence of sclero('!is. ;ifuen 
thyroxine was added a sclerosis was produced in seventeen of 
twenty animals an 85.% inctdence of solerosis. The probability 
tor both ~roups was 0.01 when oompAred to the oontrol ~roup of 
zero per cent sclerosis. The 100% pure epinephrine alone 
produced B 48% inoidence of sc1eros18 with ten of twenty ene 
rabbit. exhibiting gross sclerotic changes. The probAbility for 
this group W~8 lEH3" than 0.05 and ,vps f:19sum€<1 :"Ii~nif1cr<nt. 
Arterenol animals hRd a 17% incidence or four of twenty 
three rabbits hpvin~ Aclerosis. This grout'> showed B probebi11ty 

"l(u'o~~cOJ;)lc !»itu(H (Uh 'rnl ~~ crt ter!,on Wfil 9 u~.f1 for the ,raotloal 
reallJcn th,t olln1.o1'<l ':lM:erl!ll CHtHt·'UHI or "flY t.yP4fi lnvokeFi Its 
tl:'f"G"teat dill '!l~~e wb..~ t.hf' fVI tholol;!"icl'1.1 d. $PO'" 1 tfl or Obl,in~fU) 
• 
enCrO$\Cft on the lUt~.fl of thtlV~'«HlI:l 'lfit"l thfH'lIi1by hlter~.l"'. wt tb 
deliver, of blood. 
eO'Il,,:,~nll a$2\Q(l,qttHl .lth p~tholo;diJ"l .tl(u"'o"lol;'nent on the :qrt~rl"* 
lUl1~m, it 1t~ ".rh'!lQs not.4ItW'orthy to r"8fftr~~ th"'t the tunto"l "I'I~;U" 
T01 ~ ~re,.ter l'12portAno;fl of th~:~e('l1. ''l 1. not n 100$ rfi\'!ltr\'ct~1 to 
it"1 !3r.~tfn:· 91ze, bU.t w1th ltfl ttl\l$cla content (to:;(oe~t :i!m~ll 
28. 
19';.l:f , ~ho\tl tn_I". thl'l'o 100 ee \IHte, ~ thlnnlnf'\" or th~ ~H!(U f\; in 
oth~rwl~~e unoo",pl1e~t.(,i $th~NFCltH"O~t:,1f. In view of tht!Ulfl, gt'H~ 
other f'ni3 tn~v~ ~nd ab" ~Mrstt{'lnl'l' (A_r1.c'~t~ ·oc!.ety or !' rt.r1.o.cl ...... 
o~l~, NO;!!El''101'''lture CC M,,'ftl tt~*t 1952) I. t no lon~.r !'1·I!Ut1H" w1. ~~ to 
OOfH" tcter oltrlt C'" t or fl Y l')fu·"'!lent!1! 1. ~rtertop~th.;Y in ter''''~ of' the 
• 
r~ct.nr't~re hLrher th!'" the Rfltver1ty r.oto!" of l!\rtercmot fllono, 
8.5. !4 f':oin 1. t Oftn b~ ob~tn··V81:1 th,.t thEt f>tllvt1ri t:, r~ctor for 
~q.)~")~rent11 "u~.ntel~ whE'fn thyroxine 11; I't.~'iil.ed to th~!101t!u''citfml0 
~Hlhe-j:~ule (:'41~u11etoh ~nd Otti't.er, 1951). Ccm'!!erc1al 6p'ne'!)brtne 
29. 
t'Hte been '"hown. by th~ l""'ports ct~ ''It!Vflt''r,t! WOt"1<f;"t'I'l, to oontn1n 
trom 10 to 18 per Clflot ~rterenol. BElfore th~~ rr""e~~~t WCr'~ 1 t 
'Ii~~ .nttr~!y pof!lI;\bl. th"lt th\'" eontft~1n~ttn~ t'lrtElrenol l'!I~y h"VG 
b.~n r*$p('fnR~,l:;rle for the !lcl~l"'o~t1.n. 
rne re"ult~t $119 l"1!H')or-tod htP!re 1n'Hettte th~t both 
eptnephrtne ~nd 'Ilrtere'\'\ol e~n ~roduce _ 801err.'i!'J1~ cf tbtit 'IIo:rt~ or 
th~ "bb1 t.\ rtl'4r~nol (lo::r() tJrch!uc.d ~ le;'l!~t.n" 'tnctJffnc~ or 
aelf!J"oSft s th~t &t th~r' 100 P(U' C$nt ~l')1nephr1ne or eC""n(lu'o\~l 
epinephrine. 'l'h$ 100 -per c.nt ~J"ter.nol prodUc@r3 9 11 per cent 
lnol,ilJ'nctI of so11E1tl"oRl FJ, Whil. 100 per cent ep1n6phrlne prodUC$d 
~ .8'~~, lnclde;1(Ht of ~ "1~tl~r 8clilro<t1~. !'he 11 pst" oll!nt lno\d~rH). 
of 30htroa1,l!\ >,Itth art.renol if:! not 8t:'*tt~ttc9111 slg;ntrlc~nt. 
HO'f:~vl~r. thl~ 9rtereno1 9clero<;,'l1iJ a~5u'!e~ ". probability of 1'HU' 
than 0.01 wbfllon the !"~,~ultg fro'n previous co~trol~ 0'" ene 8cl.roal. 
1ft 71 ant_I,. l'tre ~dd.d to th1p. ~tud1. 'r'hi! 48 per oe:nt 1no1dence 
of 13C10l"'oel q w1 th ep',ne'Ohrlne (100 per ('umt) \,/'q ft oO'ttl;)q'r1lble to 
tbe 50.0 :per cen.t lnc~dence (If !JC1~H"o~t" '\flhloh '..mn obt_tne:1 when 
CO~'lltn"ol""l eptnepnr1.ne (et)lnephrtne plu!iI 10-18 per cent ertar4lfr!ol) 
was u~,\~d.. ",hen thyroxine W"l"I ~dd.(l to 6"oh of the ~bove ~~entf4f 
there 1;rf1" t~ nn 1ncrslil ~C!; in th~ \nc',denol' ""n.1 8tv~r\ ty of the 
erter1op~thy. Upon the ~ddl tton of th:rroxtru~. the \)~r cent 
1flclrlttnc. of p.cl~rcPlll1i ",1th 1!IT't~H"'enol "~~p; lnor~IItl'H.d rl"O.:~ 11,.1" 
cent. to 77 per cent,wh1le the pftt" oent. lno'.l'ience of ~clero!l.s 
'l'M'lth co.merciRl epinephrine 'ifnI" In(n",,~~ed from 50 to 85 'P&r e$nt. 
l'hl'!<. 85 per cent lncidence 1f, com~M'!'blt: to the 90 per oent 




'rht~, i" ~~'l~c\~llJ trul!f ",h&n W~ C()!'P'ttile!" th~ oN'''rel''lt\onll whioh 
9th~ro!~cl(1ro81t,. qj,: J;'!'1iport6d 'b1 i:isl1 (195;:), (;r1)wfoT":1 MId t.tltvl!!tt"le 
(1953), and the ;~$r\c~ft ,~olet1 far tbE tu4y of ~rt.ro8el.ro.l~ 
(19!P). 
'1. 
techniqutf (F1f.!.ur9 '3 ~nd !!"'l,'rvrtt 4), q,ltt~oua-b thlr l~ not ~n 
1nv9rl"'ble f1ndln¢f. I'b~ ~~n~r~l ~fL»S'I!Ir<~ne~ of ~:n(;"llal ~c1..rcd$ 
~nd ti"'1!' leF!lf; frs1u$nt 1 "\ti 11"11 t'U'''oU. h;r'i U.o'o w~r6 ." MmU.'IfIlly the 
S:'l'1'l$ (e'lCc.ept for 1nc1!'ienee/, wh~th!f;r thyrox1.rHt\A~ used or not. 
';:'l"(I1t th+1 r"'N~llt~ rf}r)of"t~d her@. it 13 not rhn..rn 'dnf%'t 
the ~x"nt role of epinenhrine ftnd/or thyroalna la. 
1.;;118 etttJot of &1)\n~phr1ne (lQC Pt)l' o lint ) in pl"'odueln~ fI ortio 
fl!rt~r'lopnth.f in l''llIOblt'! t·l f~1lfJl1nl" to tb·~t of OO~~?!H'rci.l 
:, ••. '. e;;;1n>.1phr1ne (0i>!,nephr1ne plu~ 10-18 rHtr cent 
~ rtC$rsl'lol). 
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;;1 ':l :11 ng 




















)$tI th Blit'ore De~ th 5 to N"U"Ib6l" 0 f 
,.; ~i!!1Js 15 dqY!I J
'
lll_1. 
__ ._________ ~ .. _.~ ___ . _._. _A. __ ."_" ... _ ......... __ . _ .... _._~t, ____ ~ __ "' ___ ~~ ___ --.2~gti) !1g~;}j 
1 
~}eeree of '~:olercli~t ~ 
O· 1° 2° ,0 4° 
Number' 
or 10 5 3 2 a 
l'nlfs$ls 
Janu~ry. 195' 
::,t~l"'tlng :1kHH.n~ Nuaber of ).~r.~ of 
ll,ntl!l is:. LA. g.. .iS~.tLi&G.A lD..1.t.tlliu -,\2itr:OI\! 
1 2.4 2 2,. 15 
2.1 15 2 2.0 0 
2,2 15 
1.8 12 
1.8 15 5 1.9 0 
~4f.lreh. 1953 
6 1.8 1.7 13 2 
1 1.9 2.1 15 0 
8 2.3 ?4 10 0 
9 2.1 2.1 IS 1 
10 2.2 ~:.l IS 0 
11 2.0 1.9 15 1 
III 
Jun-e. 1954 
·:t~· rttn'''' :~:n,:! 1 nl,~ NU'11ber or J~:"r~" or 
L:.nlm!l ~a-t:;!~_ .lLa.q ... W!!Sllma ;~t).'tQll.l 
1 2.1 ;;>.2 15 1 
" ~: ~t.4' 2.1 15 1 
, 1.8 1.8 15 0 
4 2.0 ~.l 9 0 
5 2.5 2 •• 15 1 
t5 2.8 2.9 1'5 0 
7 2.3 2.~; 15 2 
8 2.0 1.9 15 0 
9 .:) 111 r",. ",i ~.t; 15 1 
10 2.5 :2.4- 15 0 
.. I.. g ... Sa~ . .l-..l ....... nl .. l .. iI;;a,ll .. §1_-_1 ... Q_. ___ .•. _____ ._, _____ ._ , •• _ M •• • • • ..... 
l'.I~!ll 
rot~1 kA$r,tth Before 
, [1D' 1111 ~. , i1! U 
21 0 
Number 
of 11 1 
,'folpla 
;;e~th 6 to 
.. 15 s1l7:1' 
4 



















rJ\ ~1~~ IV 
i .. tLtl'!DQ). 
F..nd1ng NIJ~b.r of 





"' 3 .::, 15 


























.. ::. 15 
2.0 10 




-, ;; 15 
2.1 15 

















'Iof.~ 1 ani mall _!:_!.. ___ .. ______ ._ ... __ ._._. __ .~ __ ... _. __ ,_. ___ , __ 
Jec$mb~rt 1953 
~';t~rt1n5 ZtHl1rH~ t-ll.lmber or :~;;t;l"ee of 
~18l 4.11 !fb~L1t'!l; 1, "., • if: ;!La. InJ 'qU, gn~J r:Slltiill 
1 2.0 2.0 15 0 
,.. 
'" 
2.2 2.4 15 0 
3 2.1 ~ r. . ...:: 15 ,. 
.4 2.3 4.3 15 0 

















l:~u.mbel" of ,}6"! t.h tl~for~)e'j th {5 to 




of' 19 1 o 2 1 

















lti!l. in1m9 1n - § 
i\Ii&rch. 1952 
1 2.5 





&nd1n r Number- of , i).gr •• of' 
.al.lL~& In.lJ.l~lJm.L ~~QltrAll ~ 




;2'.3 15 , 
1.9 (I) , 
2.0 14 
" 
2.0 10 0 
2.2 15 0 
1 ... I 0" ~.r_ •. IIi"" .44'" J 
2.5 15 2 
2.0 15 1 
2.2 11 l 
1.9 15 2 
2 • .J 10 , 
a ..... _ .~ .. ~ ... _,~~.'I!IlMIitII .... .... " 





































Nt.L~.].!- it ,jf~~Cr.,. .l1j§Q~lSl.lU r~gll,t.o61! 
























Nu"!'!\ber 0 f ~)e'l th Of> ft're ;}e~ th (; to 















N'u'f.ber of Aftl~~l. 






mml :4!lflrbt ';iQl!U"O;}~L 
1 2.3 0 
12 2.4 0 
J 1.9 0 
• 2.2 0 
5 2.0 0 
6 2.2 0 
7 2.4 0 
8 1.9 0 
9 2.0 0 
10 2.1 0 
11 2.,5 0 
1ft 2.4 0 
13 2.~ 0 
1955) • 
'Jr.: 111 e :: =:=::: ;:!= : :::'~"':r-:~';-~;;"~"':1:~~~'t.tW- ; ::: :=::!:=~~~= 1 \'= 
1 
Tr&lJttrtent flu.ber i)Gath~ ,).,!II tha N'tH'lbi\tr of :;)eJtl" •• of 
of Before 6 to 15 ;\nl_1llJ Q9j.ltA1U 
Fe.bbl ttt !$ 1.'19,11 ;;~ls:'~crU"tood, 0 1 2 , 4, 
__ . _" ____ ,,._. ____ , __ ,_ .. _, ___ • _, __ ., ,Go l~~b Al,! •. 







_.""." . 0 ...... .. 1Is .... "~ •• , . . 
, HI . , .... I .., .. , ,.~ 
__ .u _* • ___ , ____________________________________________ ...... __ ___ 
E 1 (Com~.ro- 22 
__ 1111 .• _ 




, , , , 
7 13 
, 
... /i H, • , 
4: 11 
. Loll •• .• , .. . "_ ... ........ ( ...... ~ 
____ ~g~la~\~l ______________________ _ 
10 5 , 2 0 0.9 
. •• 0 . H. • .. 
11 1 j 0 0 0.6 
"~ iii .., . . .. .... 
19 1 0 2 1 0.5 
--....--------------------------....--..----------------_._._.--.. ----_.-----_.--,---





'r " thyroxine 
E 2 : ~p1nephr1n. (100 'f) B1t~rtr!",t~ 
A • Levo-~rterenol (100 t) 1$1. tart1"~te 






,. . .. 
- , 
• r 
:~&n\l!1'UQ'l Jx~q,u:JII,&l~n. . .or"l~lt! wl1b R!t11:1U11 12 




3/20 1'5,Z: 17/d.O 
, . • I Jt f .. &ell b •• 
11/21 52\' 10/21 481· 28.8 0.05 
4 ..... .... IfU . j .. • I" ... ",. II, .. J &I; 
-
19/R3 834 J~ 4/23 17% 8.5 0.1 
. ...... • u~ 
, 
.. it ............ 
5/22 23.1, 11/22 11;;~ 1'54 0.01 
• . ..... . ... . .. ",,,,'.~""'~ . . . . . I ~ ." ~. 411 ...... ' . . 
-• 
13/1' 100.1( 0/13 0.1 ,·t 0-
-
If . , .. ... $- 0 
-
, . ....... 
1. ~l:: Cg~~.l.tstl2l. ~pln!2hrln.! ie' .•. ~~\Qflp1ltl.ra. ,{)..pgl) !.:....a._ 
At:~~rlnol l:: 'r.b..-rtgl11l.! u_Hg. :n:§a,t:D!n.:L 
2. Obt31ned u~~tn~ Chi HqlJllf'(J tf.ll\lt wi tb Y"" hi" Correatton.,o. VAlue 
of 0.05 is ~5~;~U;fl~d a.le:n1 fiowmt.. Anlt!1~l~ wno1\le de~th occurred 
before the f,tb (ifil:/ of tr~'t·~(tnt. were not inoluded in btO''letrto I! I 
I 
AJ;;J ,'f9 £AiQrp!>€l~l.t~Jif.ti:" Q£' f<t; tMa T I~Plr!'A 
?1 !'5ure 1. Ictmel .. AQl1a (Gross) 
51. 
i.>~t~tJre 2. 112'0.lm&l:181.~ ~t'bxmliDI (Grose) severe 8Gl.ro'~1~. 
F'1 ':I'u re 3 .lillA.mE1D. -, 'l'btDlUli 
Se.ere 501.~sl~. M.d1~1 8018ro~1~ ~Dd 1ntlm~1 
prollr.l"f~ttOt1 11uui sedt.l da!l~~.. Ur-.toxyl1n ~nd 
80BIn wtftln) - x 200. 
~jclerQ~t ~ lnduottd by srterenol l'lfedtll'll .ol.ro~\ n 
!tnd 1nt1_1 proltf&M).tto'ft (b.e.tox,.lln and ~nRln 
8ta1n) - x 200. 
i-~1 ttu re 5. A tt.£JDll. ... J!.J,$'!U 
Solerost. lnduoecl by !lIrte""'ftol •• ,tU-l •• 1&I"(Pil ~ 
and lntl_1 pro!t reZ"ntlon (hqfltoxyl1nanfl eo~ln 







.......... ~~~ ( '1"0 a) V'l" sol r¢ ,\ 
• 
• 
1 UTe "3 
If; l:nephr ne .. . ro 
• • ed ,1 e e rt, ~ 
,.. 
. d , l'" ' er . " e er ' onnd. 
( H . t l1n fit J t. . n) 
-
""00 . $d 1 d nll'l e . 
Attt~ra at . ,ne 
ed l' r &r~n 1 ~~H 1""1 
on (h ' . Gxyl1n , eo n 
~n' t t 
.. lC 200. 
$5. 
1 
· 1" UF$ 5 
.rt renol ;~ 1 tl1J 
;; 01 :ro nd ¢ d by rto.ren:... rn6'd ~1 1"'0 , f. ~n· litt , 1 
t on ( hE'lq tOgy n .' e, t n ·'t.tl ... :n) l'( 4OQ . 
II 
11 
